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1.50 per anm, forlix
ents; strictly in advanice. e

el inserli ( one dollar per
one luck or lea for the fim? insertiop
cents for reeh subsequent insertibn.

to merchant. and other# I

for six Manths or by the year.
0ijiary Notices and 2ibutes of 1eepeet

)r as advertiements.
".A*ouncig Candida)jee dotlarsin adZo

h&aeIn 4ttantio and
aly Railroad.

oinoed, and to astertain extent au-
Ed thatl proposition will soon be

to aIttr the present route of the At-
a and French Broad Valley Railrond

bbeville C. H. Certain wealthy'
emen living below Abbeville, have
6 ti gtade an equal'nunibtr of miles

9n the ne* route to those already finished
On the located line. The new line will run

by Fort Pickens, thence by I he most direct.
toe to Chiles' Cross Roads, crossing the

Augusta and Knoxville at that point, thence
*11dkIug the old line near Winier Sea in

."ofeld County. I is known tlit Ly this
sWie the distance bet ween Abbeville C. I.
an4 Edgefield C. H., will be shortened
about four miles.

Hugh P. Kane a Perjurer.
In the argument of the political enscs in

the United States Court last week. Minjor
Barke-, aounsel for the defense, called at-
tention to the fact, that. the informal ion gi,
t against some of the parties was uworn

to by [High P. Kane, who the day before
on the stand, had sworn that. le was not a

naturalized citizen of the United States,
yet, he took the oath as supervisor of elec-
tion, in which he swore thatlhe wis a citi-.
sen of the United Slates, thereby commit.
ting perjury, and readering his estimcny
entirely unworthy of belief. lie should be
promptly indicted and sent to the Peniten
tiary, where lhe could not. indulge in the
pastime of tchooting inoffensive mount ain-
*ers.

TVhe floral Exhuibit ionf, under21 the
auspices of. the Agricultural Socty
of Suouth Caroliuiu, will como off on
Ajiril 18, 19, 20, 21-1l882, in (h arles-
ton. -Th~occas8ion wi affor'd misch
))easuro to all who mnny attond it.,
and as the fatro on luho Railromads
Ipading to Charleston are reducedI
onsiderably for' thu OCcasionl wo
would advise all of our fr'iends,
wh~o can, to attend the Exhiibition.

Pour Deaths in One Family.
The family of Dlutler Cunzninghamn, a col--( ored tenant on the farm belonging to Mr.

-J. V. Jones, near Enterprise, have been
great sufferers within the last week. About
ten days ago nearly every member of the
fanmity was takeni sick with typhoid fever.
Two of the childran died Friday and their
motherdied Sunday. The fever was of such a
malignant type that medical skill wats tot ally
inef'ectual. This fearful miortality m-ty be
stributed to a pile ot decaying cotton seed,
and a filthy pig penl. They were very poor
people and in consequence had beeni during
tile fall and winter unable to provide ei-
ther an abundance of (lie best food or (lie
'most comfortable clothing--with systeins
insufficlently nourished, and imiiproperly
protected from thie weather, they were phy~
sically not in a good condition to resist (lie
attack of the fever wvhiceh resulted as a na.,
tural consequence cf thte plain violation of
the hygiene. So violent was the poison
enmltied. fromn lie seed and (lhe pen in which
a hog had been fattened last fail, thlat the
fowl. about the yard sickened and died as
soon as the warm sunshine filled (lie air
with the poisonous germs, which had lain
dormant during the cold weather.

Mr. Jones Is dolig everydhing possible
for the atfficted people. Besides secur'ng
medical attention lie has ordered the causes
of disease to be abated by a heavy covering
of earth thrown over them. To remove
them at present would be alniost certain
death to whoever undertook the job.

Last year it, was our painful d'uty to pub-lisht the same affliction of a wvhiite family ot
- ~ this count& in which thiere were several

utenths, from typhioidi fever, produced by a
ig pen. These facets, are warnluings which

stiould l's heeded by our people. When we
- lplate the laws of health by keeping well

huoirn causes of dieanse near our dwellings,
-we may expeot to suffer the consequences,
ser well as the blame. WYe commit ain actual

*i jaL exposing ouriselves and our falmilical
grus disease never visits a f-omily w ithout
belg Invited. (Celbmirs with their impur~e

air have been (lie cause of mia typhoid
$hver and diphtheria. Let All hie cellais
be. horoughly cleaned. .Death may rest in
#fW rottien pot atoes.-- A bbville I'rees and
4aner.

Ayoung man by thme namne of Roundtree
ae udent at the State Univerhty at Athens
0.,was brutally murdered in that place,
a segro last week. The negro was ar-

~4sted and lodged in jail to await trial,

hjeard Bates, eol., one or (lie GIreen- 1
~l1~~ti4laries, sentenced to be hung on
~$9~~1~5tA edic Aun (jood, col , sepa-

et$~ years hard labor in the Peni-1
4 164 grat lareny, were married

ll1*on the 6th inst. 'The
tt hr$tduy tasted about 12V as taken of to the

%sbrve her ieneeneo. They42fter their sentoees aere

e,mst drunken city on

.$All5eAounIs. Men,

V,

Oquitted. As the. cadet of neh In-
arest to, the qaitizeng of this County, we
lake the Followisg co 00e4n d report of the
eatImony fron. the .akes and.0urier
"" he first witnesscailUle4 by the-State oflouth CaOolina was

ADELIltD K. RUDMORD,
he 'We iof the notea moo.ilhiner Redmond1nd the-siwuer of the naurdered man. she
a a plain ountry woman of about thirty,aud b,y no means the type of female that>ne would have eaieoted so romantic aud.so lham4som a feilo* as Redmsiond is rep-resented to be would hase selected for abride. She skewed herself A o be quick and
iuteligent, lauwever, and delivered her tes-timoniy with telhng clearness. At the time
of the kihing of her brother she was stay.Ing with her mother and her brother Amos,
a young man of 21, in a little log house in
the heart of the Blue Ridge Mountains, at
a place kaiown us Rocky Bottom, near the
North Carolina line. On sunday morning,the 9th of June, 1878, four men with gunsin their hands came tip to the house. At
this time Saltthiel Ladd, an elder brother,
Amtos Ladd, her youngest brother, and her
od miother were in the house. Amos had-
just come in fromt a neighbor's and had a
gun which he had borrowed in his hand.
% hen lie entered the house he leaned tihe
gun. tip in lte corner and wits making pre-
pirations to go to Mr. Powell's shop to get
a cow bell repaired. lie had a satchel
hung around his neck and had put. the bell
into the satchel. lie thei stepped to the
south door tid leaned out to ges a piece of
brass which wits fasteined in tle crack of'
the nouse. Just t this time one of the
men (Kane) came to the north door of' the
house, which was imniediatety opposite the
south door. Upon seeing Amos staindingin the door with his back to him the reven
ue officer raised hit gun to shoot hin with
out a word of warning and wit hout making
any den-and upon hin to surrender. ;Seeinglie gun pointed it her brother, she called
out: "Don't shootd he is my brother," and
her mother called out. "don't shoot! lie is
iy son." The officer, however, paid no
att eut ion to their cries, but. fired, the ball
striking Amos in the left arm near the back
of the e bow and pissing out near tlie wrist.
Amos wits standing at this time in the door
way wit I his back to the officer and had no
weapons at Hil in his hand. lie wa1s not
even awate of the officer's approach 'until
sihe cried out.. As soon as he was shot.,
Aios stelpedi out of he door and was fired
upon by tie men outside, two shots beingtired. tnetbll took effect in his side, pass,
ing lhrough his hearl, and te oilter passed
tlroigh the bvlt inl his satchel and cut the
ha m of' hiis pan ts. lie f'ell forward to the
gr'ountd anud ex pired almost immnieudiat ely.
ThlitnettBss runshaed out and tooik her' dy'ngbr'othuer's head ini her lap amnd seeing that
heo was miort ally hurt called npor. thle otlicers
to assist her in removing him into the.
house. Theicy retfuse'd, iowever, to lend any
assistanceiw, 1'md after saying t hat they could
not help it. walked off and were not, seen
aiga in. Shte t hen, with I le assist ance of' hoer
brot her, bmalathiel, took the boody into the
house anid laid it on the bed.

Althlough subjected to ia severe cross.ex-
amcatnintion by Col, Eat Ie the witness ad-
her'ed strict ly to her firtst. stait ement., tham
at thle atie he witsshot. het' brotherci hiad huis
back ur'ned to thle officer who shioi himt
and was cut irely unarmed. That thle oflicer
spoke not a word of warning, mate no de-
mnand uponi him to sur'render' and exhibited
nto watrranit for his arrest at any ti me.

Salathfiel Ladd *antd AJlrs. Aiti ly Ladd,
briot her anud mlothIer ot' Amos Ladd cori~o-.
borated the testimony of is. Redmond.

opened wit h thle examinat ion of Internal
lieveniue Collector T1 M1. Br.uyton. Mr.
lh'ayion Itest itied that owingi to frequeint
ats of' lawlessnecss in the Rocky Butmomi
sect ion, whlich were su. posed to have been
commuit ted by liedmiond anti Amos Laddl and
otheros of hiis band, the revetnue force had
been inoreased. lie hadl selected thle tou'r
defendtant a to go up into that sect ion ot'
coutry' to look out fci' R..dmaond atid if'
necessary to call to thev.r assIistuace a patty
of men organtizcd by thIe Northi Car'oliaa
C~o I icetor to act im conjmu nction ithi t hem.
Tihey started off' with ai w.'ek's rat ions, anud
oft the c itumast iuices of the killingti of' Ladd
he knew nothing except what lie had heard,

W. F. (lAitY,
for the defence, next testified that lie was
a de~puy maershial andh kntew Amnoa Ladd
pet'sonally. Siaw litmi tirt't in l'ickaens Coun.
ty wit h liedmond, bot h of whioim lhe arrest ed
ini De..cemiber, 18t7t0, While t hey were en-
gaged ini thle illicit. whiskey t.attic. Soon
atter' lie airest lIedmond made his escape.
Later ont thle damy ofit ledmiond's ecapCle, lie
(ltedmindt) tired uiponi the revenue otlicers.
w ounid ing thlemin, and Ladd matnag ed to get
away froim his guardl, and oni thie fl'oowing
day lie (G(Iary ) wats tired uipon by Ited month
in I Laiild, who were concealed in the woods
neat' the road.

Cat t. E. E. Iloffnmn sw;or'e to the issu-
anmCe of' several warranitits f'or liedtmnd and
his '"gang,"' among st w homi was A lmos
Ladd. iie knew ot' de'ptuty uFisheor) having
been shot at previously Un that locality,
("Rtocky iottom'') amnd his own [party was
tired utponi tfretquemly.

Col. J. E. liood testified to the killing of
three ilevenue otticers in this Coutnty.

testified that he was one of the party of
revenue raiders whto iient down to Riockyiot totm ont thei morninig of' thle 8 th of Juane,
1878. Thle pturpose of tne raid wats to dis-
cover the whier'eabouts o1 Itedtmnd anid his
banai. Whlile stationed on the watcht near'lie Ladd hiouei lie heard'( a whistle andt~ 14aw
a womiian conme f'rm thte house and go out
to meet a mant who was coming downu the
miounitain side opiposite thle house. Thte
witniess t hein detailed thle order of the
miovemtent upon the house' When he en er-
ed thte gaident around the hiouso hie heard a
gun fire jut thle house, and1( soon artter lie
saw Laudd ruishting ot of thle housse towards
him with a gunl. lie challeniged haim and
told him to drop thle guin. Ou his refusal
lie fired two shots in raipid suiccessiona and
the man fell, Lamdd had his gaun raised iinboth haniids, and hie was obliged to tir'e in

selr dlefence. The firing and the appearance

of Ladd fronm the dooi wvere simultaneous. imn

reply to a rj test ion by counsel, witness tes--

titled I titt lhe had beent frequtemtly in the

lRocky iBottom sect ion for thme pmt-:pose of'

>reaklng uip illicit distilleries, amid was at'isher's site when lie was shot, dlown bylie mnoonshiiet's, anid in thait emnctunteor

iad a hatir'breatdt h escape, the shtot from the

>hockaders guns having cut t he hair fromidla hen4. This occurred about two months

>efore the Amaos Ladd miurder.
The witness being cross-exaineud depoced that he was walking up to theo hiouse athe time of thte frst report of a gun, an iIrst saw Amosn Ladd about two or three

seps from tS door, with his gun raised.Winess began Bring imdaeywt
cannpt, and -Ltadd fell bitch wardsinto the yard. Hie did not know whtere any

of his shots took ,feie and never saw Ladel

mtading up in ihe dioor, When winess

Bred .Ladd was seven or eight, feet from the

bouse. Thej5 killing Wtas dowte withoseanif thefeeh bYing a wai4nt ro aE

met, of' he eenu: l
of Piekins 06o'.n1y ownsi l attoo
since the fran of 1817Tino VItis
to t killing of Ladd he WAs ordered to
proceed t e asountates in search of Red-
nond. Durham had been sbdt at und

Fisher, a d..puty inarsbal, had been. killed
in t at locality ahboni two months before
the Amos Ladd affair. In - executing the
order to arrest. these moonshlineris he, with
a party of otficero, went to Mrs. Ladd's
house, to which Redmond ,yas known to
make frequent visits- The party arrived
there on Saturday norning, the 8th ofJune,
about 10 o'clock, and took a position of
observation on a hill near by. After wait
ing for toie time they heard a whistle, a id
a woman (Mrs. Rediond) came to the docr
and waved her hand. A nsan then came
down from the opposite hill and was met
by the woman who held aolhild in her arms.
After about fitteen minutes conversation
they separated. The revenne officers then
retired tor tle ui-ghtL to a neig boring hut
and next tnornhig, at dayliglt, resiniod
the watch. About nine o'ciock a man (Sa,
lathiel Ladd, the brot her of Amos Lidd) wits
seen .to enter the house Soon after another
mianl wit h a Run (supposed by the officers
to be Redmond) entered frot the oppositeside. Afre. consultation, the oilicers then
divided, two coming up on the no-th and
two on the south ide of the house. lie,
(Katne) and Durham, (one of tie trisoners)
came up on the south side on which was
one oli1he doors of tle house. carrying their
guns uader their arms On approaching lie
door Saiihiel Ladd rushed out. Amos Ladd
etepped inimediately to the norih (loor, guninl hand, and was .tilled upoi by Kane --to
surrender.'' Luidd rai.ed his gun anti at.-
telirted to shoot, but tle gin iissed fire
then Kane fired and Ladd fell forward front
lite steps to the ground. The witness then
Ataced urther that after shooting Ladd lie
wenit through ihe houtse4 to tle oppositedoor and saw him supported inl the arms
of* Mrs. Iedtaond: tle mother of Ladi
standing by, screamling and uiteriug cries
of distress Noithing was done by any of
ite revenue part v to assist tle Sister anl
mother of Ladd to c(nvey the corpse ilui
Ihe house. The oficers then left itrried lyfor Pickens Courthiose to sturrender them-
selves to the Staite aut hiorities, but after
contsuIt at ion tIcy determinited that Pickens
was not a safe pialce to go to, tie jail alt
ihatR place havi'ig bevei retently broken in-
to by liedmaild1i41 his baid, anti they ti-
tinally went, to Greenville and surrenlereI
heiselves to tle sheritr of that. coiny.Kante stated thbat lie picked tap Laidd's gunon lie groutid near his bodyin the iross-exaiiniation by 31r. Orr the
witnaess t 'st itied that he was born in irelandand came to A taterica in 18ti7, anad liss ne -

ver ben nat uralize~d nas a cit ize'n of ltheUuited Staties, ile came to SouthifXarohi a
in I8rSI ats a body servant of ex--Gov-ernoFranklin .. Mloses. He did not know woo
Ladd was at thle Iiinae of thle shooat inig, ha~t
knew alfternwards ha.t it w~als nor. Heeedmond!.
in rthe mnaagemet of ra'ids and intvest iga
ions lie wats aliwatys conideredt as ah lek&t

er' ofIIhis parity, but. it wats Custoaryc to
bol a genail contsal*ationa be fore am aig
an'y special amovetuentt. lIn the shoot ing of
Lad-J alt thle houset~ thIt ,it aes. di d nots re
anetmber thle excltamtiiotn "'Donat't shot. my1
sont," made by Anmos Laide's nmother, mnu I
did not recollect hearing any excl'amat toin
tteretd by .\l ra. Hoiemiemd, butt te -witnaiess
would not swear thlait thle extcimt ioans were'
no tiad e. Whenci thle sh cotinag took pl!aceLid] was stantding sidewise to athe witnae'sa.
iad lie could nout sweatriwhereCslaots on hiis
peustn La dd wa s st rack Onathle re-dIiirect

exam inaltiont he test itied tiart. he did a:io
kaiow itedmonuc; niever satw hima exce pt. t a
di'staneill Ini alproachinig thle Ladd htouse
the cjtlieers aliways oerreeled aesist nee
cot:sideing it a iianIigerotas local it y. A '-r
the a aootinug t he otlicers left thle platce im
miediaitely, ait icipatintg a surlprisei, andie
earngt haii t Iihey wvould be intercepited itn
lhe miioun taini pa ses.
T ace evidenice ot George WV. Mooce and

it. P'. Scruggs was about in subistanace, the
sante as that of Ka no ani Duirhim.

1E. Ii. Ibart on was sworni as to ta hdim-
culIty bet wean Iedmiiond and his psarty,
whean lhe and lenidracks werec slaot by IIieil-
miotid. Amtos Laidd was w ith limoand ait
hat timie, thIough he diad not par ici pate in
the fight.

8oiacitor Oar aind Attorney General You
mans repsresenute thle Staite, faid 4 apat. wl0. Earle lie defenidtantts. Dii t lie eloqiuenceand torceabule presenit -lion of facts bly Orrc
anidc Xoutiaitis wiSasnat eitiat to aihe pr~j at
dices of a 1Radical jury and a patizan
Court.

JUiil niON is CntnGll-;.
Gent lemetn of thle J la-y: bont lhave a very

soletamn dty to perf'ormai. Yotu hasve thei
live's0 ofou ot your fel low cit izenis in yotur
chaarge, aid lie Court woti.d urge you, be,
tore you actiare to del iberato call ty anmd
withIot defterencee to anyl teehlings excited
by tihe sp~eechies of counisel, to weiglh the
eivideince whIiich you halve heard f roma thle
witnesses, and as you shll ind the facots to
be tromt lhe evidenice det eritaine your vei-
dict. M urder is detinedh by thet St atuitte of
Sou th Caroina to be ho killinrg of ainy per..
son withI mtali<.e afcarethlought, ei ther ex-
press or imuphed. Malhee is that state of
mtind wicht is devoid of' social dtuty antd
fatally betnt oat mti-chief, atnd is i maplich
frotm the condclact of the alrry who is chiarg-
edwithhiomi c ade at thle itme of it. Ift,

thieretore, the jurty find fromt the evidene
hiat thtese parueste miaheiously, withlouit r'e.
gard to t heir sociail duties rockiessly bent
on nmischtief, kiltied thle deceased, itheR theay
are' guilly of1 miurde'r unmder thle statate. Hlut
if thle juiry flid I roma thet evidenice iti this
cause thtat the prisonaers at the bar were
othiers of thle United States anid Were pre-
sent at lie hiomiicide ina thle dischtarge af
their ditty, wvhtich was to arr~est t hose thier'e
whlo had been engaged in violaitinig lie int-
teranal revenlue hiw, amid thIait tromt the pe-
culiar petiIous~chaater of the place anid
lthe nrmied r'esistanice t heret oore muade to
the oilicers in lie discharge of' t heir dtuty iti
that pa;rticublr plaice ihle otlicers weri-. armaed,
anid t hat thle deceased wale armned ailso; andai
if theay shtalhl urt her flid tromt thle re-puted
ac a of violenice to thle oflicer's in thlat, place,
aind fromt thie conduct of' t he deceased when
thle oiticer's appooac], they hiadu raasoable
griound to teari hiat lheir lives wiy ian dani--
ger, or, that theay were in danager of great
bodi ly harma, ad thlerefore fired aand killed
lie deceaised, lien tuo htomiclide was atot
amurder, buit was killinag in self defetnce, atnd
it, is not necessaury that, somte bodily harm
or' an at tempt. at it should have beent wade

before a patty assatihed defenids htiumself, but

tf lie hats r'easoah'.ie groutnd to featr it, lie

has a r-ight at onace to defetnd hitaself even

ro thet extent of homnicide. The jury are
bharged that the burden of proof ot the in-
tictimenit is tupont thle Statue of Southl CarWo-
ima and1 the prisoners are eantitled to the
enefit, of any reasonable doubt,

THE VNittDiCT.
The jury after an uabsemnce of thirty five

nlnutes announced that they had agreed to

t verdict, and Judge Biond was senm for.

Lipona his return to the courthese, the jury

were called anid rendered a verdict of not

glyasto All rhe defendants. The* pris.

snars en. thmn disc....e,.

b.ati side(thistit'-, tine far s
Ify904) 0ho1trak of tl eytilone wisdou "a ile wde, Thbe followingastialtlies are rgportedtMr. R. J. Rhuards, living -near
Kiniei postoffice Barbour County,
whs kille4 by the haling, of hIA
housme; M ri. Emma W emt, in the famie
icigh borhood, wia seriously injuredbut nlot italtly; Mr..P. Rtedding, liv,
iog Lonti Cuthbert, (i., Wis killed;Mrs. Powell and Mr. Martin, alt
Brown's Stution, Ga., wore killed;lMrs. Lunier, Brown's Statirn, was
Seriously iijured; Jolhn MCartley's
inwee wits badly damaged; Calvin
Watson's arm was broken and his
house destroyed.
A dispiath from Dawson, March

28, to tho Macon Telegraph, says:
A terrible tornado or uyulone pas.sed thrIougLh the middlo and northern

portioni of this (Terreil) county last
iight (Moudaty night) aboit 10 o'-
clock. It crossed the I tlhaway nock
a waiy Creek, neur % hat is known as
the "battloground," antid inovinig in
ilmost a duo east Counrso pass0d oin-

tihcly throgh this 'Pounty, leaving
itatack of devatstation abou it hll
mile wide. Mr. Calvin Watson, li-
viing about four miles north of Daw
soi, lad ai. of' his houses bloi
down. His aged niother was sever-
ely injured, aid ono of his aurms
tract ured. Catmplbill & Livin.gstoni's
steam saw mill and seoveral cabins
on the plaIc foIur ilOS nrith of
Dawon wore blovi down The
mill and macIfhineiv wero not daiimn-%
god a great deal and no personi se,
verely itjured there. A iew miles
beyonid Giuinpbell & Livingst i's
m1ill, and two miles from Browi'r,
t at iou, it, sirock the 'esid1nice of
Mr. John McCarthy, at well to do
Grmner, which it completely demol-
ishIed. Mr. M cUarthy1's famiily C01n-
sisted of himiiisell and wife and Miss
Talbot, hid wite's sister. 110arinig
the storn comin g, Air. McCarthy
hasily aroso from bed and told it.4
w ilo that they must get out ot the
house. BLt before they Could do so
the house wats blownii a way, aid he
anid lb wife forunat'ly tell whos~e
the floot- bet ween thle haill andu thieir
roomi seimra ted, th is being ini a
moeasulre pro*tectedi by Itie sitlIs anii. a
p'ortion ot theo floor. One of1 t het
sis. w'as~b8.owni aciross M\ r. Alic(Jar-
thy, also aucross ~Al4. AleCarit y'h et, but blhe muannzgei to disenga~ge
lher feet ani then roll the sill from
her huusbuad uigmi ntoi.t, himi to
erawl niioler the~il ior, so as to(u-
Lially protect. hunim iromu the seve're

t.heni c.)inenced~f calling het sister,
Miss Taliboit. :aint, atite: several calls,

thibfught1 she h eardi her' anms wer. G
lng in th lirietioi tirom iwhec
thie aenswver camno, shio ionmiud her in a
nol0 ti hne a large oatk had beeni
bow, tion, ny to her arm pits ini
waiter. SheC iucceded in gett Iing
heri onsIt, lt' o bl oft wa':ter, iin-i
dragtged lher underft thle 11.>ori whle re
.\I i. AMuU. was shldtered. S.ime (o1
thbe negroes on the plaeo( alfterI'wa: ds
erll10 tO1 tie'ii, Iroll V lho isi they
iea'iriied that, ailt of thie ne.gro cab'ia
sitiwted a ewv hiiundrud yards fromi

1 hie fi we'lling, but ini the dliret, track
ol' the eye lo.,o, were bloiwni away,

netxt placo was Geis.,o & Dozier's
steaim w'w mill. The null anid aelt
11.0 enbins tn the place were blo0wni
down. Mirs. Powell, w ite ol' Mr. Boni
juain Pouwell-Ioe of the operatives
ct the mill-was insitntly killed, ats
was the ten year old son of Mr'.
J ohni M atin, thbe sawyer' of 1,1w0 imill.
aa tiegro woman anid an eight,

year olid boy-wvito :rnid sonu of one
of t1bo negro) empjloyces at, L~ho mill.
Messrs. (icisse & Dozier aleo had a
fiou mulec killed. Pa.ssiirg Geisse &
l)ozier's mnitl it struck Mris. .I.arlow's
plhaice, blowv downb the nlegro cablins
oni u1,bo plce and kiltied two negroes,
as 'oulr correspon~ident, was inlorm -

ed then crossed the Kinichazfoonee
creek into Lee counity. ILt is tit1,or-
hy imposisible to descr'ibe the ap,
pearanilce (of M cCarthy's. EIvery-
thinig is hi teraliy blown away The
sills anid heavy imnberis of hiousoes,
wi th the brick, mare : il that remain.
Al any of the taimbrare'Ii in spliters.
lI ardly a trace ft any thidg thbut was
in the house cnan be found. Oiice in
a whlile a smnallipiece of a bedstead
Or soine (Ither article of thbe furnri-
ture caun bie picked up. Every par11-titeo of clotinng is gone. Eveni the
niighit clotlhes t hat tine famiily were
we'arinig were5* torn intof. ritbbonls.
Provisions; cor'n, I'odder and every,
thuiing wcro completely blown away.
Not it house otatny kindi is stanidinig
on the place. Mr'. McCarthby haid
soveral tin drod dollars in money--
Itie most of it, in gold-in t~wo Irre k!
in hik roomi. No trice of ei ther'
truniik or the money can) be 'found,
e'xUcpt atbont $2.25, whichi wias pick -

ed up mi the yard. MIiss Tfalbott
was ini bed in 0ne of the rooms oh
the dwelling when thue storm struck
it. She .wats aware thbtt the house
was blown away and thit she was
beimig w hir'ted Lbrough the aii'irand
wits consi~ouis when she struck the
earth, butI remnembers nothing mnore
cniiil she heard her' sister ca ting
tier. 16 wats just, sixty yatrds firom)
where her bed stood to the be
whero she was found. The hole
wats made by the upirootiig of a
iztrge ozak, w hieha was blown twenty
yards away. It is miraculous tlut,

all tho fatmily wore not instantliy

killed, Mr. McCatthy and Miss
Taltbot are severely but not neces-

uasatrity fntally hurt. .Mrs. MeCar,

thy's ankle nnd foot, are badly hra%

* j%~t1N~'n'*I sll-lonty.
AN(4if 09 WIEARPUL PIOTUR.
"'Who Hvd here?" nlAked a rem-

port er o tie- Albany Newn. and Ad
vertiser whw aid gone to the e0to
of debtsruetion near Senithville.
"Mr. Jack Batts," eaid a negro.-.

"Thats him standing thar," poit.
m g to a young man.
We stated our mission to Battst,

who kindly askod us to dismount,
mnd led the wity to a masst of ruins.
flu told us that this dobris was what
remained of a two story, stronglybuilt. Itame house, to which he had
bronght only fivo months ago a
young bride. 11o had improved the
dwelling, and wats pitching a ctop
He sa d: "At about half past, 11 o'-.

clock I wis awakoned by the noie
of a terriblue storm. It frightened
my wito so Liant, sho wanted to get
up. I restrained her, and there was
a cr'aush, and the roof ho11on us. My,solfand wilto wore aaniwiched, Its we
lay botween two rafters. I could
put my hand op tind feel the root -
(rampmg my wife with my rightarm1 I began) the work of extricut.,
ingr orselves' By hard work I
succeeded in reatching a window
which opened oi L portico, at one
end of which was the kitcheln. I
ScCeetded in brenking through the
wiidow, and etaiching t he porch. I

v as5 bloIwn Icross tile porchi,adi,
tance of h tieen ftiet into tle kitchen.
'he 10winld ceased, and( recovering my

poor wit'e, I mialde lor shelter, whielh
I found in a negro cabin not, fiar
aaVyk3'. I returned this morning to

fin( my whole premises sca ttered
upoin tihe giountid ab)oti. litat twis-

ted clu1.mp of logs you sCo is my
a.m1oko house, yotider lieu my stable,
and 'rtIher on where thoso men are

e1xtrientiig corn is my bairn. Those
tlitterinig objects 3o see way over
3ohnder, abiotIL It halt mile, 1r0 not

birds but1 my fod'der.
AN lAlTnQUAK E IN ALBANY.

'The Albany News and AdverLis,
er Says: In this place, b-t wecti the

houir of 10 and111 11 O'clock monday
inight, nll eairiitquako was sensibly
i-it. M.aty tit our citizeis felt. their

houes reIbletI., Winidow r-huI1ttvis
-ra I ttle, and1( (rockery' to ho v'iolently

jaIrred. Oute of our' citizensi noitiudt
aL door~l in his hiomeiu open al~paretly
of itl. ai tingi that ho nievetr no-
ticed before. That,1 it. was. not). w indo
is c.learly diemon)Ist rated from thie
tact thaIt. atit houri but little~ wilia
was blowinig here, thoaugh, 1at the

d1istanmce of lif' teen milehs, was~ linak-

the er'oekeay in his house was
thro t't o~ thL Ile fl-,or by) the violence

of the sho'ck.' telt.
'LASS OF LAFE NEAR OotUDON.
A Ltii t( i' anel I de tcivo torna:--

wvorthl of pro)perly, id killed two

iii litherst. iThe phatntatiamn of A.lr.
Slirry Stotvens, i ter*o is lut, I nei(

iii the woodius noil wast tond withi a
brioken leg It wo~ulhd he a (1 Ii-ult
unldertaki~ng t) estinuto t.hu lo,"' in

dtoilars and1 cenIts, b('s;des thu kiclled
aiin I wounded. L~argo trees weore
~wiitedl (off clhso to I ihe ground31(, antd

ini fact nothIiing seemuned table to stanad
its itury. In otie plan'o a hog was1
lolund compijletely severed in two.

Moses Again in Trouble.
NEW YORK, MarI(:b 29.--If ruan kin

J. M oses, ex-Go ivertnort olfa uthi Cara
'int anud tor' yearts a1 pro'fessioal
swan tilet:, wa ai prisonert to-day at
pol1ico headJqutarters onl the chai ego~ of
swintdilng Free*born J1. Smnith,. a
Brntohoklyn ianot11 mnt'ac~turler, out1
of $175. Tbhiere aro' quite a1 num~lber
of simnila~r thargt'es agaainst him, atnd
during the day he wi'as idenatified by
a tnumbetr of his vi*tim whofl w10 vill aip-
pear~t aigaint, him0 t~oorw atL the
I'0umb5 Police Court. lie wass arraes-
ted ait, the corner' of Broad way and)(
Twenty secmid streets to day by
deteutives wh11haud bten sesarchiing
for himti for two weeks. On MarchI

1lIt 1h Mos2s called oni Mr. Smith anid
represeiLng himsaiel I to to Rachar d
II. (Johquitt,, a brothber of' G overnor
Goiqult, ot Georgiat, succeeded in

ind1 Aeing~ Smith to cash a check for'
4'l75. The check, which was draw
oin a Southernl bank, wats returned
proItested. E. W. Crowell, of the~

Phon)iix Insur)ianlcO Compl~any, aliso
etertained i'loses uder thefname

of Athonty WVhite, of taroenville, S
U, atnd casIheld hisi check for $150.--

also cashed two $t0 Chiesks for Mo--
aa who~ re~I,''senmited himlselft to be

Gen. Uurtis, Siato Comomissionor of
North C'arohana, ac'cidenmtally heft
withont m. onety inl this city afteIr
biaikinig honurs. Ste wat, ailso infor-
tmed the p)olic4 I hat,a nutatber of
WVall street mn haud beeni sirmilarly

v'ictimnized by the ex Governmor, aind
no0 pr1omitsed to produco tile viclans
in court, tomnorrow. . B. II. ltazell,
of thbe Charlrestwon Steamlship Linte of
Boston, ailso writes 11but, lie lost $230
by check operattionls of the prisonier.
Chlas. i. Fiant,, a partaicar of Mayor
Grace, wisely declinted to cash
checks presenited.

The biography of' Moses for thefaust, five years" as written up t~onight., onotmSO himi! With a conitin,uous serica of swindles mientionedIromn Lime to timeu with the namtes of
the victima thetuini, but, none, of
wieh were at, the time nooredited to
Moses.. One of these is a swindle
pverpetrated upon # prormInonL Tran.

A.A

P'arket's Glingter4pue.woWld demtibeab Sore
good thea aM tke nWdiGl"es th have.. evet
tried. d.

ATLiNTA, April B.-Iharlem H.
ltniourd, at mountud .loutr bara
rier, wall arreslted to day for stalinigletLers. l1 l6 the third aitteoue of
the Atlanta post ofilo arrested lat.-
ly. Thoma Mills, at lrk, was at-
rested Saturday, undI at fuw months
ago William 1L. Howard, also a
eluk, was arrestud; al for stealingloelt e.

Annocunwcements.

For School Commissioner.
g The friends of 0. L. DUIlANT

respectfully annonee .lin as a candidate
for School Commissioner of Pleiths Cottnly
at the next, ensuing election. subject to
nomination by the Deinooratic party at
primary election.

Registration Notices
-0-

IN compliance with the provisions of an
Act of the Genera) Assembly, eatitled

"'n Act to arisend 'I ile 11 (entitled) of
Elections" of Part 1 (entitled) "of the in
ternal Administratiou of tle Government
of the Grleral Statutes," I will attend at.the following pinees on days designated,for te purpose of Registering the namesotali qualified voters of Pickens Cc.mtywh11o may preseut themselves for that pur-pose, viz;

Easley Station, Alay 1st., 2d and 3d.
Cointal Station, Mny 4uh, 6th.
Liberty Stat ion, May Uth.
Cross l'lains, .laiy 8th,
D1acue1ville, May 9Jth.
Ptmpkintown, M y 10th
E38s.a10e, May 1l11h.
Hincl 's, May 12th.
Ilurricaneo, May 1311h.
Picketin C. I., Alonday, May 15 h,and every (lay of tile week thereafter utilit

July Ist, 1s2. when Registrtiiou will close
E'very voter, unmdcr time provi:ions of tihe
law, is required to register anud vote m his
nearest election precinct. Any voter may
preseni. himaself aitd receive a Cer liiuate o
fegistratio atuany p:acedcsignated inl this
not ice, but certificate will bo given fur his
matest precinct.

WV. A. CLYDE,
Sumper-visor of R~egistramtiont Pickens County.

a,p l,1882 30 3

TAX NOTICE.
T1lmAS UHIJlfl-S O)FF1I ,

)ICEis~hrebly g' ven lhat thmis ofiee
i l b open, froima tihe b,t to tihe 31.-i ul

.\1ay tfor t lhe c-.Vlecat)monf t hie ii at. install
laact- of $ta:te, Countyai, Sc!.ool anmai Poll
Taxes for- tihe tiscual yEar1 1861. Tsaxpayersl'itend,. of pamyming o. .-half durntg ihm-ma mathi
of .1lay, wichjl is thme taunaounaItidue. thnay, n
Iheira amp1ia)n, paty time whlole of thir I mies.
or mmamy postmponec tihe pay amenat of time whotle
ma mt i F:m :, ; hereaby inmcma-ing a penaml ty of
hive pser cean . on tbe otne-hm.df mdme inMa'ay.
Thec rate ofta~xmaSion is as tlllow.s, viz:

For- 8'ame prposes 43 mtills
Form Schaool fe. x - 2 tmiil4
For- Orml iar y Counmty Taix 3 t: i is
For P'a~st adele-iness 2 nmulals
Form hut lroad Tax ~ 8 mm. il:s
Poll Tax $1.00
All perm-onts her ween f 1he ages of 21 anid

(iA gn mume ls day of .ine, 1831, not oth,-
erwisaexemmpted by law, sare li'lie for P'oll

lPurisant to an Act of the Legislatumre of
timis Si ate, ammd for time conavenm-ience ot'tax1
paer inl ili tint. sect ionls of the county,I will visiit thea tollowimng naamed pnmaces on~
ime damys memlt taimined, viz:

Easley, .\lamy 1st. 2d1 .m'md 3d.
Cenatram, iniy 4h andm ih.
Libt-ty, Ni ay Gmih.
Crouss Plains, Alamy 8th.
D~ausville, .\i my 9rb.
I'umpmkinatiowm, .\by 10th,.
Easmi'-tatme, Nhiny I tim.

liner'iicanme, .\lamy I13thI.
For them reamainmder of thle time I will be

at my otlie at. thae Court louse tor collec-
tiona of Taxmes.

Countay Trenmutem.
apl13, 1882 30 6

M. C, Winchester,
Andiers8on% lMills. S. C,
KEEP3 CONST \NTL1 ON HA ND A

full Stuck of GENE1RA L MlEICilIANDISF,
viz: SUOA lt, COFFEE. SALT, CROCK,
E l~Y WA liE, CALICOES, JMANS, amid
all kinds of GOO)DS, whmicha heo sells as cheap
as anmy other AMerchmant in thme County.

All kindis of COUNTRCY PRiODUCE~taken
ini exchmange for 4J000), anid satisf'actiona
gummaateed.
SEWING MACIIINEs

troun $3a: 80
(Give mem a caill and1( be convincd of the

above facts.
Respect fully,

M. C. WiNCihESTER,
ap 13,1882 39

State of South Carolina
County of Pickens

By 0. L. D)UnANT, .Jtnima oF PRODnAT.
Whereasi, J. J. Lewis, 0.0 P. imas muade

suit, to mme, to grant himt Letters of Adtmin.-
istruatioan of time Estate and effects of J. It.
'Samit h, deceased--

Thlese are therefore to cite and admnon-
ish all and sinagualar tihe kindred amid cred-
itors of thme saiW J. Rt. Simitha, deces
ed, that thecy be and appear before me, lin
thme Court, of Prob e, to be held at Packents
0. Ii., on time '2 at daty of April 1882,
after publication hereot, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, toashew cause, If any thmey

have,whytimesaidadministration

not.
begranated.

Gliven under band and seal this, thme

.8dday of pril A. LD.,

DURtANT, a.f~f.o.
6,

Notice to Debtors & Creditors
A lL perbon* having demands against theA

iaee A~ ISRP ees
*a pnrs..nt them to Aa un.h--a.....d

* * 0-Z' *

8,900 PAIRS 800E8 JUSTARIRvery Votselvabl. of Ita4 sapie26 cotrts to $8
10 domen LaS Ilne EllIppers, al* to
Oents ne Calt 8b6w;4 e o*

narrow or broad guage. Inswrew and sewed) button ortwa0a

100 DOZEN HATS-Gents, . 74b.h
Boys, In Fur, Wool, Mackinaw, Paae4
Straw. 76 different styles,
20 Doxen Ladies Fine Hats mad load*"tnicest line In she County.

HOSIERY.
10 Dozen beautiful Worsted Goods, E.

broidered, Polka Dot, atid 81 k Chaeoked
Balbrigan flose. Nice line F-eneh Goods.
See those 811k Checked Bal-rigan. idoseat 88 eents per pair.

DRESS GOODS.
Piques from 7 cents up,' Victoria Lawn-a

good, bad and indifferent. Matchestef
Buitings, Poplin Lustres, and DOeege's, in
profusion. aee those Gingham Plaide-.

Lhey are more popular than Prints.

NOVELTIES.
10 Different Styles Mother Hnboard Col-

lars. Nook cear in profusion.
CILOTIH NG.'

Good assortment. We sell you at 26 per)ent on New Yord cost and show you the
bill.

HEAVY GOODS.
Everything 1i stock. Steel Plows, 5,000be. already sold. 7-8 Shirting, Salt, Cof=

ree, Sugar iie, Leat her, and. VXerythingower than any other place.
Rehpeofully,IIOIRTON& MOW 4,

Liberty, H. C.
ap 6, 1882 29

Plows

PLOW STOCKS,
HOES, _

Shovels, Spades,

Mattocks, Picks.

RAKCES.

Cross Cut Saws,

Lots or other Goods at

W. T. McFALL'S.
PICKENS C. H., .S. 0.

jan 5, 1S82 16

BLUE GRASS SEED.
RED CLOVER SEED.

Orchard Grass Seed.
HERDS CRAMBS SEED.

White Clover Seed.
JLUCERNE SFEED.

GLASS.

PU T'TY & Ce
AT

The Greenuvile Drug, Seed
and Paint Store,

*oo6 8, 1881 d i

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEM!ENT..Notice is hereby given, that we will apeto 0. L. Duranat, Probate *udge ft
Plckens County, on FrIday, 14th -4ay of

Aprilnext.orlav.t.ak...-a


